
revelation as their guide. On tho testimnony of the volume of inispi.
ration wo learn that ail the Changes whi ch1 they expei-icnce, ali (ge
pleasures and pain, ail the trials and comforts throughi -vieh-i thjey
ipss, are oerruled by the providential hand of thelii lieavelnl
Fathier, and rendered subservient to their spiritual and eternal go,()I.
The vast machinery of providec is said te bo in operation for Ilie
,accomipli shrnent of a wvise and merciful design regarding thlein.-
£(And we know that ail thi ngs w<togotho for good to thein tilat
love God, to themn who are the callcd accoý'din,, te his puapose."

The statemnct of the text, viz : Tlîat ail the events of' life are CO.
operating to further the spiritual good of God's people, a mnine of
comifort as it is to the saint as lie staggers aînid the chequered scellt,
of earth), and startling thougli its announcernent rnay appear, is never.
thcless a doctrine whiclî is exhibited in the inspired volumiie vithjout
the slightest indication of hiesitancy or doubt. The apostle sern)s
to have feit in penning these words that a response was fouild in his
own con ýciousn ess to the truth wh ich th ey u nfold. lie does net sai;
we hiope, or we conjecture, that aIl events -%vilI, by their collibiiî*'
influience, ho rendered condueive to the spiritual wrell-being of bc.
lievers. It is ii lautage ivhic conveys thieidea tof absoluite éertaintv

that ie anouncs th checring doctrine of tho text,-21c kilow tilt
ail things w%%ork together for good. And With wvhat singuilar force
and bcauty doos sueh language corne fi-om the peu of oee wheise bjis
tory -,vas a history of trials and sufferings. iFrom the hour that he
bad been callcd te be a follower ef Christ, bis life hiad been one con.
tiuuued round of trials and hardships. 1rcquently liad ho beeîî ci.
pose(I to thc buffetings of biis couintrynien; rnany persecutions licbad
encouxatorcd iu his efforts to extend the cause of triith: in his own

grphie language "lie had been in perils of waters, in perils oi fl
bers, iii peril.s by thc hitathen, in perils in thé city, in 1)erilS in the
,wilderness, in wcarincss and p-ainfulness, in wvatchings eften, in
hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and n.akzdiicss." And
yet, on a review of the dangers and difficulties through ivhich lie Lad
passcd, lie feit that al through. an.unseen and mysterions argency,Iiad
been working togethor for lis goodý, Tho doctrine tlierelbre wllhh
Paul boere Iays down wvas one, the truth of whioh. was estnblishecd by
bis owfi experienco. And though believers rnay brqi cîty un.
able te comiprelhend the designs ibf their heavenly Fatheér, in ap
pointing the variod vicissitudes of tlieir earthly lot; stili, thoyj iniar
rcsV assurcd, as Paul did, that those in their ooibincd influence are
te, thein the instruments of spirit-oal.Ând oerlas$ingr gond.

The ]an guago of thec apostie iseitngthe individuals te wboia
the piriviloge âescribed ini the text bielongs, is guarded. Hie doesî not
.4ay that ail things Woerk together for good te ail mnx indiscrininuate-
ly, but eniy te, those who, love God,. to, them -%vho are called accord
ing te, his purpose, In the fol lowiug -die-ourse, thoeore, we shUlI,
iu the firast place, consider the parties, -o whom the apostie refeil;
they are iqueh as love God, and are the, c4alled iccording te his pur.
pose; and in the second place, the *imprtant declaration made e~
pecting thomn, "ail1 tbings work togeýthe for th-eir good."

Wth are then, in thc lirst place, te, considor who the individuelI
aire, te, wçhomn the privilege of the text belongs-tbicy are such 89 leve
God, anid are the called according te luià pipose.
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